
Village School PSA 

February 11, 2014 

Meeting Notes 

Opening 

Dina D’Ambrosi opened the meeting at 9:50AM with the Pledge of Allegiance. She then 
directed everyone’s attention to the emergency exits.  

 Principal – Brian Schillaci 

The CAP Program (Center for Assault Prevention) that came to the old APR room on 
Wednesday, February 5th at 9:30am to talk to the children is having a parent’s session on Feb. 
25th from 9:30am-10:45am. They will also talk about bullying prevention from 11am-12pm on 
the same day.  They are focusing on anti-bullying or bullying.  

They are still discussing New School Safety Procedure.  So far all is well and he wants to thank 
everyone for taking the swipe cards and bringing in their license’s and for their cooperation. 
They are still stuck on days that we hold large scale events.  Susan Hammer from the audience 
suggested a police officer at the door.  He said that was definitely something they are looking 
at. 

The 2nd Annual Village Idol will take place in May and the money may be going to an 
organization that is still helping victims from Sandy Hook and Super Storm Sandy.  More 
information will follow. 

April 14th is a 4 hour session.  If we have another snow day they will take away Monday, April 
16th. 

 Assistant Principal – Jessica Verschilling 

Kindergarten Registration will take place from February 19th to 21st   at 9:15am to 11am.  

Hoops for Heart for the American Heart Association will take place on Feb. 18th.  Pre School to 
3rd will participate in raising money for this. 

 Read across America will take place on February 24th and they will have an assembly.  Read to 
succeed will also take place.  If your child read six hours or more they will be eligible to get a 
free ticket to Great Adventure.   

Monday, April 14th is now a 4 hour session and Friday, May 23th we are not off due to the snow 
days that we used up.  Please remember that when we have delayed openings no lunch is 
served.  Send your child in with lunch.   This Friday is a 4 hour session and Monday 17th is 
President’s day and we are off. 

Teacher Representative – Christine Barbara 

Thank you for Bash the Trash assembly. The children really enjoyed.  She is looking forward to 
Village Idol. 
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Dina D’Ambrosi-President 

The January minutes are on the website were approved from Lynn Saporito and Jamie Hynes.  
There are 4 people leaving the Board this year. We have Executive Board Positions open so 
please fill out the forms if you are interested put it in a sealed envelope, label it and put it in the 
office box.  We have a Nominating Committee consisting of 2 Executive Board Members, 2 
Appointed Board Members and 1 Regular Member. There are a few things that can happen we 
could have no one who applies and we would have to try to find someone.  We could also have 
two people for the same position and we could either vote or see if someone is willing to take 
another open position.  We would always contact the person and let them know.  We want 
everyone who is serving on the Board to have fun and happy. 

PSA and PLG went in for a joint gift.  It is a StarLab Portable Planetarium.  There is room for 
additional software.  It is a small igloo.  There is a meeting at Indian Hill at 9:15am tomorrow. 
Everyone is encouraged to go. 

Nurse Flannelly is looking for a sweatpants donation.  Dina put a box near the lost and found so 
please send in new or gently worn sweatpants. 

The PSA is looking for volunteers for Kindergarten Registration, Hospitality Hero’s Breakfast, 
Feb25th if you could help set up or clean up and Feb 18th we need help to hang colored 
ArtWork in the halls.  Dina passed around a sheet for volunteers. 

People always ask where our donated money goes.  Just to update everyone, we contributed 
half (7,500) to the $15,000 project of the StarLab Planetarium.  Field Trips are $7,500 for the 
school that we gave as well.  

Arise is re-organizing and they are having a meeting on February 20th.   

Skate Night is March 1st, Saturday from 4-6pm at the Middletown Ice Rink. 

Vice President Membership- Michelle Sottile 

In January Dina sent out an e-mail asking families that did not pay their membership to please 
pay and we received about 70 new members.   As of now we have 420 families which is 73% of 
the school. 

Treasurer- Tammi Stanziale 

Please see Appendix A.  She put a report on the tables so everyone could look at it.  If anyone 
would like a more detailed report please contact her.    

Corresponding and Recording Secretary – Michelle Prager 

The School Store will take place this Thursday, February 20th.  

Vice President Communications – Vincent Daniele 
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The newsletter went out on January 31st and it is on our website www.holmdelparents.org 

Vice President Fundraising- Debbie Brew    

 We are almost sold out. Deadline is this Friday for paper and online is Monday .Bingo will take 
place on Friday night February 21st for Pre-K to 1st and then also on Friday night February 28th 
2nd and 3rd.  If you would like pizza you can order and eat from 6pm-6:30pm and then 6:30-8pm 
we will play Bingo.  Advanced pre-sale will take place for PSA members on February 3rd .  It will 
be fist come first served.   

Market Day orders are due this Friday and orders will come in on Feb. 20th.  You can pick up at 
any school.  Look on the website and we get credit for it. 

Tonight at Satz is at Bertucci’s so if you pick up or take out they will benefit.  Thank you. 

 

 

Appointed Board Reports 

Boxtops- Dina reported for Sandra Szalasi. 

We have 32,000 boxtops.  We are not worried about people cheating.  So please go out and get 
them anyway you can.  Leaders Ms. Sigel, Mrs. Kurey AM and PM.  Mrs. Kerner, Mr. Dangler 
and Mrs. Ferone.  

HFEE- AnnMarie Harrison and Michelle Sottile 

Michelle reported that the April Gala is formal with cocktail attire.  Navasink Country Club, Sat 
April 5th at 6:30pm for $150 per person.  Pay at HFEE.org too.  They hired a company called 
Grandstand Memorabilia. She passed around the menu and there is a wine tasting portion of 
the gala. 

Poker night was a success.  Joe Todisco was a big winner $1k.  Joe Hammer won $500.  They 
raised $4k. 

The HFEE has reached and exceeded their goal of raising $25k for the year.  They would like to 
fund the new kitchen at the High School and also are going to put money toward Indian Hill’s 
sound system.   

 Closing 

 Guest Speaker, Ms. Chew from Kumon is going to speak about how the new teaching methods 
will affect homework.  
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  I would like to recognize the things the PSA has done over the month. Thank you to Jamie 
Hynes and Susan Hammer for coordinating the Hero’s Breakfast.  It takes a lot of time and 
effort. Nila Luccarelli,  Jennifer Campillay and Michelle Prager. Vanessa Merhi for the every 
Wednesday coming in for the recycling program. We have a group of volunteers which is nice.  
Sandra Szalasi for the Boxtops.  Laura Shay, thank you for the Coco Social and a Mom’s night 
out at Park East.   

The winners of the attendance drawing were #4 Keri Todisco and #6 Kathleen Pellicone. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:30am with motions from Kathleen Pellicone and Jean Berardi. 
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